
DES MOINES POLICE DEPARTMNT

Disclosure FOLLOW UP REPORT CASE#

O.K. NO

Classification
Attempted Child Molestation 3rd

L
Locationof Occurrence - -
615 S. 200th Olympic Elementary Sch!

Victim PhoneNumbers
Hm#242-4243 Wk#

On 101197 at about 0200 hrs. I assisted M.P.O. Bell with his stop

of a suspicious vehicle. M.P.O. Bell had a dark colored Ford Explorer

stopped in the 300 block of S. 199th. M.P.O. Bell told me that he saw

the vehicle parked in the parking lot of Olympic Elementary School. As

M.P.O. Bell approached the vehicle in his patrol car he said he saw an

adult male climb from the back of the Explorer into the driver’s seat.

The vehicle began to drive away with it’s lights off. M.P.O. Bell said

he stopped the vehicle on S. 199th. A 15 year old female

j was beneath a blanket in the back where the rear seats had been

folded down. M.P.O. Bell determined that the driver was a male subject

in his 40’s. The male subject was a teacher and the female was a

student at the high school where he teaches.

M.P.O. Bell handed me the driver’s Washington license. The subject

was identified as Hayashi, David . I walked up to the

driver’s side of the vehicle. was in the back seat. Mr. Hayashi

was fully clothed. He did not appear to have been drinking. I

introduced myself to Mr. Hayashi.. I asked him how he was related to the

passenger , j. Mr. Hayashi said that he was a friend of hers, and

that he - .... I asked him why they were parked at

the school. He said that - had called him at about 2330 hrs.
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stating she had an argument with her father and that she needed to talk

to him. Mr. Hayashi said that asked him to come and get her. He

said he drove to her house and picked her up. He said’they drove to the

school to park and talk. I asked him why they were in the back of the

vehicle, and not in the front seats. Mr. Hayashi said that they decided

to talk in the back. I asked Mr. Hàyashi if s parents knew she

was with him. He said he didn’t think they did. I asked if her

parents knew that she was out with Mr. Hayashi. She said they did not.

I asked to step out of the car. M.P.O. Bell had sit back

rar our patrol vehicles.

I asked Mr. Hayashi if he had any physical contact with

while they were in the back of the vehicle. Mr. Hayashi waited about 10

seconds to answer. He asked me if I was insinuating that he had- touched

sexually. I said that I was asking him a direct question. I

again asked him if he had physical contact with -__. Mr. Hayashi

waited about 5 to 10 seconds and answered by saying that nothing sexual

took place.

I further questioned Mr. Hayashi as to his relationship with

Mr. Hayashi said that he was a teacher at Highline High School

and that he JlL_ -

I told that the circumstances surrounding our

contact with him did not look good. I told him that we would be placing

- into protective custody and returning her to her parents. I
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asked Mr. Hayashi if he would consent to a search of his vehicle. He

was told he had a right to refuse. Mr. Hayashi consented. I searched

the back. There was a blanket and a pillow. M.P.O Bell searched the

forward passenger areas. We did not find anything incriminating.

I told Mr. Hayashi that he was free tO go. He asked if the school

would be contacted about the incident. I told him that I would be

writing a case and forwarding it to our investigations unit. .

Hayashi asked that he be contacted if we would be notifying the school.

I placed into the back seat of my vehicle. I told her that

was not in trouble. I asked about how she k-new Mr. Hayashi.

She told me that Mr. Hayashi was a teacher at her school

was dressed in a seat jacket

and sweat pants. -

I asked Walker if Mr. Hayashi physically touched her. She said

"no" and that "I have my man." Referring to her boyfriend !

In my interview ofshe told me that she had an argument with her

father. She said that she called Mr. Hayashi becausehe is someonethat

she has talked to in the past when she needed to talk about something.

said that she asked Mr. Hayashi to come and get her. She said

that Mr. Hayashi picked her up and they drove to the school.

said that it was her idea to get into the back of the vehicle, and that

. Hayashi was reluctant at first. I told - I wanted to release
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her to her parents and talk to them. said that she would prefer

I did not talk to her parents, but seemedto understand that I needed

to.

I transported to her house. I called and spoke to her

mother and both of her parents - -
were waiting for

us when we arrived. I told the of what took place. They were

not surprised that Mr. Hayashi was involved. The told me that

Mr. Hayashi has been very friendly towards their daughter for the past

year, ..-. -.-. The

aid that Mr. Hayashi seems to think he is a peer to their daughter.

The said that Mr. Hayashi had driven their daughter home a few

times. He also ‘ J

-
- The said that they

became concerned enough that they had a talk with their daughter about

not seeing Mr. Hayashi outside of official school related activities.

Mrs. _ said that she has a letter that she found in her

daughter’s room. She said that the that letter was written by Mr.

Hayashi to her daughter. She said that Mr. Hayashi wrote in the letter

how special was to him and indicated that it was

unfortunate that she was only 15 years old.- The - - said that they

preferred not to give me the letter at this time.

I told the I that I would be documenting this incident in a

report and forwarding it to our investigations unit. I told them that I

I Officert OfficerReporting SerialNo. I
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did not know if there would be enough evidence to for any charges to be

filed.

- He said that he could

usually be reached at their home phone number.

- - -
-
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10-13-97

Received and reviewed case. I discussed the situation with

Commander John O’Leary. - CommanderO’Leary then contacted City Attorney

Gary McLean who in turn contacted Highline School District Attorney Dave

Hokit. Hokit then notified Highline School Superintendent Joe McGeehan.

CommanderO’Leary advised that the School District will irrimediately

suspend S-Hayashi but will hold off until we give the go ahead. Icontacted

- Fathei . We discussedthesituationandI explainedtheproceduresandcourse

of actionto be taken. I thencontactedtheKing CountyProsecutorsOffice anddiscussedtheincidentwith

seniorDPA CathyShatTer.DPA Shafferagreedthat ajoint interview neededto bedoneASAP. We made

arrangementfor the interviewto beconductedon 10-14-97at 1100hrswith DPAKathy Van 01st..

10-14-97

I met with Mr. andMrs. . attheir residence.I informedthem thatajoint interviewwas setfor

1100 hrs today. Theyagreedto pickvictim up from schoolandtransportherto theProsecutors

office. I wasgiventheletters victim - 1 hadreceivedfrom S-Hayashiandwebriefly discussedthe

contents.

I metwith DPA Van 01st at theRJC. We went overthe informationknown to this point. We thenmet

with - -- andbeganthejoint interviewat 1115hours. Presentduringthe interviewwereDPA Van

- 01st, - andmyself appeareduncomfortableandlimited heranswer’sto mostlyyesor

- ifficer Reporting SerialNo. Date& Time Signed SupervisorReporting SerialNo.
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no. DPA Van 01stbegantheinterviewwith a brief discussionandwho wewere andwhy we weremeeting

today. I statedthatshe was aSophomoreatHighline High Schoolin Burien. . - -

DPA Van 01stasked iwhen shefirst metS_Hayashi. statedthatshemethim at the

beginningofherFreshmanyear, *. Whenaskedhow therelationshipdeveloped,

becamedefensiveand statedthat we arejust friends. Whenaskedaboutthecontentsofthelettersshehad

receivedfrom S-Hayashiandwhenthelettersbegan,. statedshedidn’t know andstatedthatshe

didn’t knowor rememberthe contents - *. - -

-

eUers from S-Hayashi. - statedthat

shedidn’t know. .1[ wasaskedif sheeverseesS-Hayashioutsideofschoolto which shestatedthat

he f - someSeattleSoundersgameswhenshewas

with herboyfriend

We askedif shethoughtthatbeingfound in thebackseatof S-Hayashi’svehicleat 0140 in themorning

was okay, - becameupsetand statedthatshedidn’t know andthat shejust wantedto go home. We

askedhowshe endedup beingwith S-Hayashithatnight. - statedthatshehadcalledhim at home

and askedhim to meetherup thestreetfrom herresidence.Theydrovearoundfor a little while then

decidedto parkandtalk. No.specificreasonwasgivenasto why they choseOlympicElementaiySchool.

statedthatwereboth sitting in the front seatandaftera little while shebecamecold and

decidedto moveto thebackseatand coverup with ablanket. S-Hayashithenjoinedherandtheyjust laid

and talkedin theback. Theythensawsomelights on thecarandthoughtit wassecurity. S-Hayashi

climbedover the seatandbeganto drive off. A shortdistancelaterthePolicepulled themover. DPA Van

01st askedwhy they took off if therewerejust talking. -, -"tatedthatshedidn’t know,just figured

thattheywould haveaskedthemto leave.
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DPA Van01st askedif S-Hayashiwas married. at first statedthatshedidn’t knowthensaid

that shethoughthe was divorced,thathe hadsomepicturesthat sheassumedwere his Daughters.

becamemoreuncomfortableby appearanceandmoreevasivein herresponses.I told

thatwe needto discusssomefactsthat will be unpleasant.I statedthatshehadto realizethat S-Hayashi

would notbe at schoolanymoreandthat he will be suspendedpendingtheinvestigation.

immediatelystoodup andboltedfor thedoor. Sherandown the hallway past where herMother andFather

werewaiting andoutinto the lobby whereherFatherfinally caughther.

We had - sit on thecouchin thereceptionareato calm herdownenoughto getherinto an inter

conferenceroom. We remainedin theconferencetogethertheremainderof thetime. At onepoint, do to

anextremeemotionalstateandanotherattemptby to leave,I placedherinto protectivecustody

believingshewas adangerto herself We contacteda crisescounselorfrom KCSARC who talkedto

andgaveherseveralcontactsandresourcesto follow up on.

It wasvery obviousto all ofus that hasan unhealthyandinappropriaterelationshipwithS

Hayashi. I assistedMr. andMrs. in obtainingaanti-harassmentorderagainstS-Hayashi. Mr.

.*droppedtheapprovedpaperworkoff at Kent PD for service. The sessionendedat 1440 hoursandI

returnedto DMPD whereI met with CommanderO’Leaiy. We thenmadea conferencecall to School

District SuperintendentMcGeehanandaskedthat theofficial letterof suspensionbe servedon S-Hayashi.

SuperintendentMcGeehanagreedandinformedus thatS-Hayashiwouldbe ill...j

-- thenbe givennoticeby District SecurityDirector RonUnke andescorted

off the premises. I contactedSecurityDirectorUnke andwe madearrangementsto meeton 10-15-97at

0930 hours.

10-15-97

I metwith SecurityDirectorUnke. Mr. Unke describedS..Hayashi’sdemeanorasvery stressedbut

controlled. S-Hayashidid not reactwith anyemotionor askany questionsafterreadingtheletter. He was
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airnwedto removeanypersonalitems andhis keys wererecoveredby Mr. Unke. I broughtMr. Unke up to

dateon theinvestigationandexpressedconcernsfci.. s emotionalstateand thatI believedthe

Schoolshouldbeawareofthepotentialproblems.

I talkedbriefly with DPA Van 01stasto what hadtranspiredsinceyesterday.We discussedtheideaof

obtaininga searchwarrantfor S-Hayashi’sresidencein an attemptto recovertheletters from -__that

* hementionsin oneof his lettersto her. We will conferwith supervisorKathy Goaterandmakea decision

in adayor so. -

I calledS-Hayashi’sresidencea femaleanswered.I askedto speakwith Mr. Hayashito which sheasked

who wascalling. I told herandshecoveredthephoneandwastalking to someonethencamebackon the

phoneandstatedthathe wasn’t there. I left my nameandnumberand requestedhe call me back.

10-20-97

met with SecurityDirectorRonUnke. Mr. Unke gaveme severalnamesandaddressesof currentand

former studentsthatseemedto havea closerelationshipwith S-Hayashi. Mr. Unke will keepme abreast

with anydevelopmentswith in theSchool. -

10-21-97

I prepareda searchwarrantfor S-Hayashi’sresidence.The affidavit was fax’d to DPA LisaJohnsonfor

reviewand approval.

10-21-97

I was contactedby - who passedon someinformationregardingtwo male students,

Brotherswho apparentlyhavea closerelationshipwith S-Hayashi. The informationgivenindicatedthat

S-Hayashihashadtheboy’s stay overnightat his residenceand hastakenthemcamping.

{
I
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10-22-97

I wasgiventhenameof an employeeat Highline High Schoolwho hadleft atype writtennoteon

Principal Tom Sawyer’sdesk Thenote waunsignedbut Ron Unke determinedthat thesourcewas the In

SchoolSuspensioncounse1Kathy Foley. Mr. JnkeconfrontedMrs. Foleyandmadearrangementsfor us

to meetafter Schooltodayat het.residenQe.--’

I metwith Mrs. Foleyathe residence. Shestatedthatshehasworkedfor HighulneHigh Sôhoolsince

1989. Shehasknown S-Hayashisinehe cametherein approximately1991-1992. Mrs. Foleystatedthat5-

Hayashihadvery little contactwith the adultstaffat the School. Hepretty muchkeptto himselfanddid

not haveanyclosefriendships

Mrs. Foley statedthat on severaloccasions,studentsthat would be in heroffice would complainthat S

Hayashiwasunfair andthat he hadhis favorite studentsand tookcareof them. Mrs. Foleystatedthat

,roximatelytwo-threeyearsago, amale studentinformedherthat a malestudenthadstayedat Hayashi’s

residenceandwastakinga showerwhile S-Hayashiwas in thebathroomwith him goingover testquestions.

Mrs Foley attemptedto researchthe informationbut was unableto identify thestudent

Severalstudentsalsotoldher that S-Hayashispentallot of time this summerwith , taking

her to dinnerandmovies. Mrs. Foley statedthat shewassupervisinga danceat the Schoolandwasclosing

thingsdownaround2330-2400hours, when sheobservedS-Hayashiarrive with severalstudents.She was

informedthat theywerethereto play somemidnightbasketball.She was informedthat hedid this typeof

thing all the time. -

Mrs. Foley expressedconcernabouttwo former students,r - andl... - Theywere

unavailableto participatein otheractivitiesbecausetheyhad "meetings"with S-Hayashi.The majorityof

themeetingswerein theeveninghours. -
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